Around 22% of the original
search area will be
retained in agriculture,
including areas around
Auchensoul Hill and to the
east of The Screws Road.

Harvesting access and
extraction will be
undertaken from the
north via the Hadyard
Hill Wind Farm road.

Views from The Screws road over
the Stinchar Valley have been
kept open, with planting being
set back a minimum of 85m on
the east side of the road.

KEY
Grid reference point
Search area
Scheme boundary
Core Path (SA51)

The summit and land
surrounding Auchensoul Hill
has been kept open and
views will not be obstructed
by the planting.

Management access
Indicative Fencing
Deer fence with rabbit netting
Stock fence (trees protected with shelters)
Planting and fencing will
be kept back a minimum
of 20m from the west
side of the road.

Draft Woodland Design
Sitka spruce
(Sitka spruce 100%)
Mixed woodland
(Douglas fir 60%, Western red cedar 10%,
Noble fir 10%, Silver birch 10%, Aspen 10%)
Norway spruce
(Norway spruce 90%, Downy birch 10%)
Scots pine
(Scots pine 90%, Silver birch 10%)
Mixed broadleaves
(Sessile oak 40%, Silver birch 40%,
Aspen 15%, Wild cherry 5%)

Identified areas of deep
peat and ecological
interest have been kept
in open ground and will
be protected.

Native broadleaves (based on NVC W4/W7)
Native broadleaves (based on NVC W11)
Open ground
Other land (existing woodland)
Other land (retained in agriculture)
Other land (unplantable)

Gates will be provided to maintain
access through the Core Path, which
won't be obstructed by the planting,
and new way markers will be installed
to highlight the path route.
Forest management tracks will offer
new routes through the site.
Existing ancient seminatural woodland will be
protected and buffered
with further native
broadleaved planting.

Areas of archaeological
value have been left in
open ground and will
be protected.
Existing woodlands and
mature trees within the
site will be protected.
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Native broadleaved
woodland will be focused
along watercourses and
areas of conservation
value - this will protect
and buffer them and will
create habitat
connectivity and better
riparian areas.
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